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of the late Sir George Etienne Cartier. Niow
be,çraii the connection between those two dis-
tinguished men whieh was destined to last so

-long, to be so close and loyal, and of such iiii-
portance to his French-Canadian conipatriots as
well as to the people of the Doniiiii0il generallv.
He was called to the Bar of U)wer Canada in

October, 1850. In 18-56 Mr. L-tll<r '
elected representative of Palace ward in the

Quebec city couneil; subsequently he I-)ec.«,tnie
chairnui.n of the Water Works Co;iiiiiittee, and
during the absence of the Nlayor, Dr. 'Morin, in

En(rland, he acted as chief inagýi-,trate of Que-bec city. In 1857 he assumed the editorial

mana.genient of the C(ntrrier dit pub-
lished in Quebec. The saine year lie wws chosen
Mayor of Quebec, ;tnd also representative for
Dorchester county in the Legisliative -'ýsseinl)ly
of Canada. On entering parliainent lie very

naturally supported the administration, mie of
the leaders of which was the (rentleinaii at

whose hands lie had received his political as
well ass his lecral trainin«. The Mac(l(-)tial(I-Car-

tier ministry, however, held life by a very rpre-
carious tenure, and a,,; the difficulties thickened
about it, numbemý yielded up their support, and

it ww; forced to resign. Then '.Nlr. George
Brown was called to oflice, but had to relin-
quish it in three days, on a motion of iioii-confi-

dence nioved hy Mr. Langevin. The old inin-
istry was recalled to powerand a t-e,,t.(Ijustitie.it
took place. On the 30th of Marcli, 1864, ,Nlr.
Langevin became a Queen's counsel, and oii the

siame day entered the Tache-N.l;tcdonalçl.,tdniiii-
istration. as -.ý,olicitor-(renerý«,tl, east. 111 1866 lie

_)ecame lx)stm.«i.,;ter-çreneral, which office he re
tained till the consumination of Confederation.
In the Confeder-ation -niovement lie t(-x)k a proni-
inent part. He wa.; a deleprate to Charlotte-
town, and a nieniber of the Quebec conferetice,
and went to England to aid the Home Office in
perfectinçr the Confederation sclienie. During

this entire movement the tact, ',uavity atid
bro;ad statesmanship which lie has shown so

proiiiiiiently in 1-ater years canie full into light.
Sir George E. Cartier was energetic, forcible,

patriotic, but he had not the snvoir-fairr of the
Hon. 'LNIr. Langevin ; he often exasper-ated

where he should hîtve conciliated. In the first
Dominion administration Mr. Lancrevin was
secretary of state for the Doniiiiion, and the

followincr year he was created a C.B. In 1869
lie was given the portfolio of Public Works. In
1870 he wa,-, created a Knight Commander of
the Roman Order of Pope Gregory the Great.
Durinc; Sir George Cartier's absence in Eng-

land, in 18'13, Mr. Langevin acted w; leader of
the French Caiiadian Conservative party, and
upon the death of his chief became the perman-
ent leader. In 1873, on the fall of Sir John A.

Macdonald's administration, he resigned office.

an active share in the party contests, in the
Ridincr. In 1875, on the unseating and dis-

qualification of Mr. Thomas Stock, Dr. NLIc-
Nilahon was chosen in North Wentworth as the
Reforin candidate for the lie,ýtislature, in oppo-

sition to Dr. Thos. Miller, whom he defeated by
.125 votes. Four times since he 17s been
succeSsful in carrying the Riding. In 1879, he
defeated James MeMonies, a member of his

own party, by over 1000; in 1883, his majority
over T. J. Bell wiLs 150; over Alex. W. Brown,
4,S4 in 1886, and over W. F. Maclean (of
Toronto), -288 in 1890. Both in the House and
out of it the Doctor li.-Ls always been a con-
sistent supporter of the Government of Hon.
Oliver -.ý,low«tt, and he hass made his influence
worthily felt in Dominion contests ius well. In

January, 1(858, he married Julia M., a daughter
of the late William M. Ball, -a inernber of an
Oid and respected faniily in Niagara. The
Doctor is a brother of the late Judge Thonias

B. MeMahon, of Norfolk, and of Hon. Mr.
Justice'ýN1cN_1ahon, of the Siiperior Court.
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ON. SIR HECTOR LOUIS LANGEVIN,
P. C. 1 C. B. 1 K. C. M. G. ý Q. C. 1 LL D. , Ottawa,

late iinister of -Publie Works for the Domin-
inion of Canada, M.P. for Three Rivers, Quebec
Province, wu, born in the city of Quebee, on the

*25th August, 18t,26. He is descended from an
illustrious line of ancestry, and by his gifts and
repute a.-s a statesman hw; conferred further dis-
tinction on the fia-mily pedigree. Hi-, father, the
late Jean I.-inçrevin, was assistant civil secretary
under the Earl of Gosford and Lord Sydenham,
durinçr the period those noblemen. held the oi-
fice of Goveriior---General of Canada; and his
brother is the Riftht'Rev. Jean Lancrevin, late
bishop of St. Germain de Rimouski, and now
Archbishop, of Leontopolis. His mother, Sophie

Schol«'L;ti(lue La, Force, was a daughter of 3vl.-,-t"or
La Force, wlio faithfully served his country

durin(r the War of 181-2-14, and whose grand-
father w,ýi--, aé tin" commodore of the British fleet

on Lake Ontario during the Americ;in revolu-
tionary war. Sir Hector Louis Langevin, the

subject of this sketch, received hi,,, educýation at
the Quebec Seminary, and in 1846 - left school

to, také up the study of law with the late'Hon.
A. N. Morin, at Montreýa1. At an early age he
inanifested a taste for literature, and, while pur-

suin(y his studies wrote a great deal foi- the
press. He became editor of the Melamjes Re-
ligieux in 1847, and subsequently editor of the
Journal of ilyriculfure, botî papers being pub-
lished in Montreal. Whèn Mr. 1 orrin retired
from practice, Mr. Langevin entered the oflice


